Looking Ahead

Saturday/Sunday March 7/8

- Presentation of Reconciliation candidates at Parish Masses

Monday March 9

- Labour Day Public Holiday

Tuesday March 10

- Eucharist Bookings Open
- Parents Auxiliary Meeting 7.30 pm

Wednesday March 11

- Hot Dog Lunch Orders due

Saturday March 14

- Reconciliation Sacrament Celebration
- Ukulele Festival, Northcote

Sunday March 15

- Bunnings Sausage Sizzle

Monday March 16

- Hot Dog Lunch Day

Tuesday March 17

- Education Board Meeting 7.30 pm

Saturday March 21

- Reconciliation Sacrament Celebration

Tuesday March 24
• Hot Cross Bun Orders due

**Wednesday March 25**

• Twilight Sports Event

**Thursday March 26**

• Casual Clothes for Caritas
• Delivery of Hot Cross Bun Orders

**Friday March 27**

• Easter Liturgy 9.00 am
• Easter Raffle Drawn
• End of term 1.00 pm